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of the fishermen still lie idle. j At end of bridge
; " i where it the channel,

A whip has been and Gr landing, for steamers is to con- -
jivnuts nu owner at this oflice. .sirncted at and that is

". completed, rails, other
TOte daily product .f material used in will

Uiupp mt!l i r..t)U of from vessels.
There ate three bridges in that dis- -

' tance of sixteen miles, which must be
1IWi .V Parker uvie tstetday L Two of them will be of good

IKituted roiclcm agents of the Nor-- 1 size, and one It ex-wi-

Union Fir" Insurance vtciety. that these will be
, the time rails are laid on the

Thi winter h in a balance tine, of which is
promising growing graded and readv
slnmh. hnt large yields are expected.

lnst week in isearl all parts of
fetate itiore was rain, hail, sleet and
snow. miVr mmpnal o late in the
i!ISKl.

Gwiiw of town Jot-- , in Warrenton
are talking ;jas all the tune, and ealcu-litti-

what they will do when ihe n

niilliouaire-- .

.lust aero-,- 3 the Columbia, on the
Washington side, little town of
Knappton is turning out daily a large
amount of lumler.

the for the
Warren, Knappa, for be drawn from

tlike 13th his wife renton of present
a son heir. thus the be as

A photographer has div.n
from Portland and is putting up on
Third street the house or gallery he
iirnut;ht down with him.

The citizens of Aberdeen have
promised Sli'Jt).(KM) as sub-
sidies. Isn't it easier promise that,
than it will lie to raise it?

The delegate, and visitors from
hero the ilepublican state conven-
tion are epeeted return from Port-
land morning.

discloses the fact
paying vein of coal has been

found in the recently discovered coal
mine near Linn county.

The reserved seats aie off
rapidly for the Cleveland A:

minstrels, who will appear at the
ojiera lioiw night.

The average estate dealer
cry far behind the procession.

Yesterday lots were bulletined for
sale 'doe the gas well War-
renton."

The regular weeklv meeting of the
W. C T. U. be afternoon- -

at two o'clock, in the Y. "M. C. A. hall.
umcerswiii nc elected tor me ensu-
ing year.

The blossoms on the fruit trees are
developing, though

and apricots are well advanced. Tips
of leaves are lieginning on
the forest trees.

The people over harbor.
in all the surrounding towns are quite
jubilant over the anticipated construc-
tion of a railroad which connect

with rest of humanity.

at court
house the Democratic county con-
vention will assemble 7
elect seven delegates to the state con-
vention, and probably select a

central committee for the com-
ing year.

The Sjwrting News, of L ran-cisc-

in its issue of the 12th instant,
has pictures of the murder of Irs.
Frederickson, burying her body,
the of
as well a partial account, principally
George Hose's confession.

be a blessing the public
when the new telegraph cable is put
in at Blind slough, one and a half
miles above Knappa, as that is a
where the line is frequently down, as
it is stretched across ihe slough,

so as to ho often knocked
down by passing boats.

So far this, oar only forty-tw- o ves-
sels have been chartered for the

trade as compared with
sixty vessels sent up year, it
may le said that of tho
sixty sent north last year not re-

turned, and wero intended for
use in northern waters.

Tito telegraph line was down for
abont two yesterday, then re-

paired, and was working all right un-
til 9:30 Jast night, when it was
dead. Operator Urquhart

his post until midnight,
then gave up for the knowing
it be working amy
until morning.

In the justice court esterday Harry
Whalca w:is charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon one
Fred He was released
bail i the sum or S25 to at 2
o'clock to-da- Wah Yen, a China-
man, was arrested a chargo steal-
ing a gold ring at $20,
will before his at 3

to-da- y, with bonds fixed at S20.

Two choice lots the Columbia First
Addition for ale ery cheap, as owner
! away. I nqutre this office.

Notice.
The Democratic County Convention

will be held county court room
al ike court house, on Friday, April

1890, 7 the
Geo. Xolaxd,

Acting Chairman County Com.

Fine Tabic Wine
Delivered cents a to any
part ef. the A line line of pure
California wines low prices, at A.
W. Utzlnger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

u.trV T.ntllfkc' 5.inO Vino Klinrc- -

at Goodman's.

Tintypes cheap the
next to Morgan Sherman's. Open

TiBtyici! Tintypes!
at the tent next to Morgan

Socman's store.
W. D. Wheelkii, Proprietor.
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reporters excluded, the prin-
cipal are known, the follow-
ing statements may be relied upon for
correctness:
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cars Portland, the cars will be
run on tracks temporarily on
barges. These barges will then
be lowed down the river,
taken to Warrenton where an in-
clined plane connects at the landing
and upon which a track is laid. The
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I barges and up this inclined plane by
the locomotive "Prank J. Taylor," now
at "Warrenton, by the railroad
company. Empty cars be taken
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Grimes' is at Seaside, aud the speedy
completion of the line to that point is
determined upon, with the intention
to have it in readiness for the use of
summer visitors lo the beach. This
will be of great benefit to Astoria, and
m hen the road is constructed to that
point it will be but a question of time
before it is pushed to llillsboro, aud
then we are connected with the rest or
the country by rail.

Tin Noiniii'itioiix.

So far as they had been made up to
the time the wire went down last
night, the following names have been
agreed upon in the Pepublican state
convention.

For congress, liiuger Hermann was
nominated by acclamation.

For governor, D. P. Thompson was
unanimously nominated.

For secretary of state, George W.
McBride was nominated by acclama-
tion.

Prolonged applause and continuous
cheers greeted the announcement or
each name.

A (ipiiiiiue SurpriM.

ltev. W. S. Short, of Grace church,
esterday reached the thirtieth of the

milestones which mark the years of
his life. His parishioners planned for
him an agreeable surprise, for last
evening while he was at church, they
sent to his house a handsome desk,
oflice-chai- r, dictionary and holder, ar-
ticles of furniture and several other
valuable presents, as well as a purse
containing several shining yellow
coins. Then they called and enjoyed
his surprise. It was a happy occasion
for the recipient and the donors.

Natural (5as.

Eveu more favorable than before
stated, is the condition of affairs at
"Warrenton. Yesterday a hard rock
was struck and indications are that
when this i? penetrated, there
will be a liberal flow of
gas. Experts have been sent for,
that a more complete examination may
be made. There certainly is natural
gtis at that point, and but a few days
will determine if the supply is abund
ant en vutgh to prove of great value.

Kpocli.
The from long, lingering

and painful .sickness to robust health
maiks an in the life of the indi-
vidual. .Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
wheieby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoiation to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
stunt standing sou will surely find re-
lief bv tue of Electric Bitters. Sold at
50 c, and Si per bottle at ,1, f. Conn's
Drug .store.

The tintype gallery will be ready for
business this afternoon.

TelciIoneIiOdct"c House.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

CO and 25 els., per week jl-r- o. New and
clean. 1'iivate entrance.

Third Saturday Surprise Sale!
Men's all wool pants, wotth $4.50 to

ST. for Saturday onlv S.'U5.
Herman Wish,

In Occident Hotel Building,

Meats Cooued ta Order.
l'rivate rooms for la'dics and families:

at Central Bestaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Wcinliard'M Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, cents.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goodman's.

Bemember tle Austin house at the
Seaside is open the jear "round.

Everybody get tintype at the tent
next to Morgan & Sherman's.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

To Ifcc .Ladies.
Mrs. Bowman has secured the ser-

vices of a competent dress maker from
tne east, and lias reopened ner dress-
making parlors. She invites her old

al4ible hand-turne- d French rads.M1a.Pl?HiPK?lffSfi ,!1on street,
near Main. All work done with neat-
ness and dispatch and at prices within
the reach of all.

CMimCrjfPitcler':CaJtiri3

PERSONAL MENTION.

Judce J. It Goulter, was up from
Hwaco yesterday.

F. H. Surprenant has returned from
a visit to Portland.

City Attorney Curtis lias returned
uninjured from the naughty city up
the river.

a
the

5

a

crew was in tne city yesteraay, ana
called at this office.

Wm. Tatlon, brother of Capt James
Tatton arrived up on the Stateof Cal-

ifornia yesterday.
ATrs. H. Prael, Miss Mamie Gilbert

and Miss Alma Bierbauer leave this
morning on a visit to Portland.

Major John Egan and C. B. Allen
came up from FortCanby yesterday,
and gave Tne Astorian a call.

Miss Sophia Boelling, Mrs. Conn
and daughter went out on the Co-

lumbia to visit relatives in .Califor-
nia.

Charles E. Bennett is evidently
strongly attracted towards Astoria, as
he is down here now from Portland,
on business.

E. N. Mannie, formerly engineer of
the tug Astoria but now of the
Cosmopolis is in the city and meets
many old friends.

Mrs. L. W.Holt, Mrs. K. Carruthers
and daughter Grace and Mrs. Parker
wife of Capt. Thomas Parker, were
among the visitors to the ball at Fort
Canby last night

Lieut Hayden, of Fort Canby, has
been granted a leave of absence for
ten days, and in order to allow him an
opportunity to visit friends on tho
Sound, before going with his battery
to New York.

Miss Callio Munson, who has been
very sick with rheumatic fever at tho
residence of Hon. C. H. Page, was
much better yesterday, so much so
hat she was brought down to the
rooms of Mrs. A. J. Megler, in the
Odd Fellows' building.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho British ship Northern Hay,
cleared yesterday. She takes out 71,-25- 0

bushels of wheat valued at
S51,500.

The steamer Alliance arrived last
evening from Gray's harbor and
passed on up the river for the big city
on the Willamette.

The schooner Sailor Hoy cleared at
at the custom house yesterday for
Peru. She carries 350.000 feet of
lumber valued at 83,850.

The steamer State of California
arrived from San Francisco yesterday
morning bringing forty tons of freight
for Astoria and went on up the river.

The British steamship Danube
which went up the river from here
last week, is being painted in Port-
land, a dark yellow with drab pan-
eling.

The British ship Jticer Fallocli
cleared yesterday at the customhouse.
She has 76,280 bushels of wheat from
Portland andlb,dl2 bushels from here,
making a total cargo valued at SG9,-50-0.

The Columbia sailed for San Fran-
cisco yesterday with the following
freight from here: 1098 bundles of
shooks, 820 bundles of pulp, 110 sacks
ot oysters, and two tons assorted
freight

The steamer Cosmopolis arrived
from San Francisco yesterday. She
has been chartered by Elmore & San-
born to take cannery supplies to
Alaska. She has two hundred Chi-
namen on board and "will leave to-da- y

if possible.
Yesterday about noon while the

steamer Suomi was coming up from
Hwaco and when near Smith's point
she blew out her cylinder head, caus-
ing quite an excitement aboard, but
engineer Ruffner was at his post and
stopped the engine from making an-

other revolution, or the cylinder
would have gone up through the deck;
as it was, it was v. close shave. She
was towed back to the dock by the
Gen. Canby and the damages are now
being repaired.

Min. Rloomer's Golden 'Wodilinjr.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, April 15.
The fiftieth anniversary of the wedding
of D. C. and Amelia Bloomer occurred

The persons who gathered
came by invitation from the east and
west Mrs. Bloomer acquired a na-

tional reputation mauy years ago by
originating the costume that bears her
name.

An American Lithograph Trust.

Philadelphia, April 15. The Press
will print the latest syndi-
cate story. This time it is of Ameri-
can capitalists who are endeavoring to
buy up all the lithographic plants In
tho United States and form a great
lithographic trust. The Press claims
the syndicate is backed by S200.000,-00- 0.

DAXGEUOU3 PURGATIVES.
A City Policeman's Very Peculiar

Experience.
Mineral pills and drastic purgatlvei Irritate

the mucous coatlus of the stomach aad
bowels. In fact their cathartic action Is due
to their Irritation. The daarer attendlnr
their steady use Is apparent The new laxa-
tive principle In Joy's Vegetable SarsaparllU
gets its cathartic action by incrcailnj the
mucous secretions and gently stimulating
the stomach. 1 1 is purely vegetable, does not
lose its effect, and is safe to bo taken occa-
sionally or continuously. Gus. Videau, the

i well known police officer of
1826 Howard St, San Fran-
cisco, writea: Aitermyown
experience I flraly believe
that Joy's Vegetablo Sarsa-parill- a

will euro the most ob-

stinate cases ot constipation.
Although cured I am still

taking it and never had my system so thor-sugh-

regulated. By increasing m diminish-
ing tho doso one has absolute command over
himself with this valuable remedy."

ADTICE TO MOTHERS.

Mns. Winslow's Soothing Sykup
should always be used for .children
teething. It soothes the chila.'jsoftens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea.Twenty-hv- e cents a bottle.

GELO V. PARKER.

Tne Old

CARL A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Gttds Arriving Every Steime
THIS WEEK,

8tBdrSi

THE BAY RAILWAY.

Colonel James Taylor Drives the

First Stile.

ZAl'ISG THE ItAILS YESTEKltAY.

There was an impromptu celebration
or opening yesterday on the occasion
of commencing to lay the rails of the
Bay Railway company. Some forty
or fifty ladies and gentlemen assem-

bled on the new wharf recently con-

structed bv that company at the
point, a mile and a quarter below the
electric light works.

Judge Frank J. Taylor made an in-

troductory address and was followed
by appropriate remarks by Mayor M.
C. Crosbv, l. W. Uase, J.U.Trullinger,
Ex-May- J. W. Hume and G. C.
Fulton.

The first spike was then driven by
the veteran CoL James Taylor, now in
his eighty-secon- d year, amid the ap-

plause of all present All of the gen-
tlemen above named, as well as many
others, and most of the ladies then
each drove a spike, so that they could
afterwards claim the honor of having
helped to construct the first railroad
on the peninsula of Astoria.

The first rails were laid out on the
end of the fine new wharf and the work
will now be rapidly continued, coming
up this way, and also extending on
down the point, below the wharf.
Meanwhile the workmen will put in
tho balance of the trestle work at this
end of the line, so as to have it ready
for the rails, by the time the track
layers reach the trestle.

The company will have their rails,
spikes, cars and other rolling stock all
landed on their wharf, where they will
also erect a warehouse and tool shop.

It will be but a few weeks before a
locomotive will bo placed on the rails
and Astoria can then have the pleas-
ure of hearing the whistle of the iron
horse.

A Startlin"

MAN OVERBOARD!"

Cry Shipboard Rules
Action.

of

There is no sound aboard ship so
demoralizing as that of 'Olan over-
board !'' It strikes terror to the heart
of the bravest of men, and only the
best disciplined crews can witlistand
the panic it usually produces. Almost
every ship has a particular rule of ac-

tion for such occurrences. The best
preconcerted arrangements, however,
are often inapplicable, and success de-

pends mainly on the presence of mind
of the watch, tho man at the lifo buoy,
and the normal condition of the boats.

A cool hand will drop the life buoy
sometimes within the reach of a man;
a ''bothered" one will either not let
go at all or not do so before the man has
got near the stent. Of all persons
aboard ship the ollicer of the deck
should be cool and collected.

Hear Admiral S. B. Luce lays down
the principle that the most important
considerations when a man falls over-
board are: First, the quickest and
most effectual method of arrcstiug the
ship's progress and how to keep her
as near the spot where the man fell
as possible. Second, to preserve the
general discipline of the ship, to main-
tain silence, aud to enforce tho most
prompt obedience, without permitting
foolhardy volunteering of any kind.
Third to see that tho boat appointed
to be employed on these occasions is
placed in such a manner that she may
be cast loose in a moment, and when
ready for lowering that she is properly
manned aud fitted, so as to be efficient
in all respects when she reaches the
water. Fourth, to take care in lower-
ing the boat neither to stave or swamp
her nor to pitch the men out. And
lastly, to have a sufficient number of
the sharpest-sighte- d men in the ship
statioued aloft in fetich a manner :ts to
give them the best chance not only of
discovering the person overboard, but
of pointing him out to the men in the
boat, who may not otherwise know in
what direction to pull.

"With steamers the difficulties to
overcome in rescuing a man overboard
are comparatively few, inasmuch as a
steam vessel is always under control
so long as her machinery is in good
order. The rule is to stop as quickly
as possible, lower the lifeboat, and
pick the man up. The really fine
points of seamanship come into play
when sailing ships are being handled.
The ordeal is a trying one for the best
of officers, and the young seamen who
can properly place a large sailing ship
and rescue a man that has fallen over-
board deserve the highest credit for
eeamanlike qualities.

Hear Admiral Luce, one of the
best seamen in tho United States navy
and now on the retired list, had a
favorite habit while in command or
the north Atlantic squadron, of order-
ing a midshipman to relieve the of
ficer of the deck from duty. The in-

stant the young man took hold of the
speaking trumpet the observing officer
would quickly pass a signal and in a
twinkling the terrible cry of "man
overboard r would ring through the
ship. It was all done to test tho
young midshipman's nerve and fit-

ness for his calling, aud the
admiral's delight in catching a
young officer napping was amusing.
Generally, however, commanding ofii-ce- rs

refrain from allowing the cry to
be sounded solely for practice pur-
poses, inasmuch as seamen have been
known to jump overboard to the res-
cue of their supposed unfortunate
shipmate. The rule is a stringent one
that no sailor shall jump overboard
unless permitted by the officer of tho
deck, but many brave fellows do so In
spite of the regulation, and no few
lives have been lost in foolhardy un
dertakings.

De You Lilio a Good Ciffar?
Call at Charley Olscn's?, catof C.U.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select lrom.

east ran
la coasequence ot the demand for those

beautlhil level lots, Mr. r. C. Warren has
beenindneed to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.
"Which will be known and sold as

East Warrenton!
THE ItAlLltOAD runs through the plat,

which is onlv 200 vards from the Warrenton
depot. For further Information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

Notice to Bidders.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

until April aGtb for the material
and workmanship on wlutfsOxiee leet
with approach about , 88x308 feet, to be
erected ac jkcw Astoria; vror limner inior-matlo- n

aoply at the office ol the under.
signed, where plans and specifications can
DO

mm mm i maywiniiQ
sen. rnoiicnt reserved lurnisn

all material and to reject any all
fr pijfjTn

on

is to
or or

EN. LESTER & ANDERSEN,
"Enginefcrsntoora 9, Flvel's Building.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. APRIL IG.

As Filed in The Coontj-- Recorder's Oflice

Yotcrday.

, E. G.Rogers to H. P. White
lot 1 blk 22 Columbia 2nd
add to Astoria S

Oregon Land Co. to Edward
Weller, lots 13 blk 2o,
North Pacific add to As-

toria
J. H. Johannsen to Y. A.

Sherman interest in lots
land2blk"92 Olney's As-

toria
W. D. McCnrdv to .1. T.

Milner SE' . of SELt and
Wi.'of SE JU' sec IS. and
ov '4 ot o sec li x i
X, K 0 W containing 100
acres

120

50

l.Ottl

125
Previously reported this

year ... S1,1W,850

Total to date 1,196,145

The peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation of Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes this medicine different from
others and superior to them all in ac-
tual curative power. Sold bv all drug
gists. Prepared by U. I. Itood & Co
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

is to Portland.

Tho following is the list of pas-
sengers who went up tho river last
night on the steamer H.H.Thompwn :

IS. L. Sheppard, II. Johnson, J. L.
Hayden, E. T. Johnson. Miss Lillv
Stanfield, C. N. Owens, W. J. Sprout
F. E. Frost, M. Young and wife, J. M.
Hughes. F. E. Habersham, W. L.
Bobb, Miss Palmer. W. H. Pierce and
family. D. Noll. J. Weiss, Wm. H. Bov,
Miss Hattie Bitely, Mi?s Lewellyn, G.
Wingate and wife, F. D. Wintoii and
two daughters, Colonel John Adair,
Mrs. Emery. Minnie Sherman, W.
Douglas, Belle Douglas," G. Harold,
Capt. Flavel. J. Turk, A. Kohn, J.
Reed, C. R. Wilson, J. M. Leahv, M.
Parrish, L. McCartv, G. Porter, G.
WHson, Capt Jas. Bell, O. B. Wirt. J.
L. llouk, C. W. Primley, G. F. Fuller,
M. DoIkjv, E. E. Spcigel and M.
Girlson.

Tin- - Ssi!ft ami MicMr;?

Bi'. F. M Shrout. pastor Tnited
Brethrrii Church, Blue Mound, Kansas. I

says: 'I fee- - it my duty J tHI what)
wonder Dr. King's Nt"." Discovery h.ss
done for me. M lung wrre badly di-- -

eased, and my parishioners thought 1

could live onlv a few weeks. I 't'lok
five bottles of Dr. King's Ntw Discov-
ery and am sound aud v.tdi, training '2i
lbs. in .'

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption heats 'em all, and
cures when everything ele fails. The
greatest kindness 1 can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it" Free trial bottles at .I. W. Conn's
drug stnr Bcgular sizes .10c and 1.

Real
A?W

Sale.
MAIN ST., ASTOKIA, OH., V. 0. Box 51 J.

kei:?s in stock ti IE- -

f t All

II j lt:iv- - for at JHe Guarantees the l!cst on a
Carmen ts. Call an I .c for Ifcirth Block, ASTOKIA, OK.

Law aiulAbsfractOiiice.HT
ok

c. r.
OXK DOOlt DKM I) I: UK STOKE

A complete ;et of Books for the
entire County always kept pitted to date.

s;h ciil Kiveu to practice in the
l laifl Oflice, and the examination of
:. :.th.

Will take Advantage
This Great

foi:-

Boys

--WJIilillH-

Herman

iiiiiiiiustiiasssssiiiiia

the Past Two Weeks at
the House of

Novelties in Dress the Latest Shades

m
MORGAN

A GOOD SHOE GENTS' WEAR GO TO

Manscll's New

&

to

!

A. & CO.,

Stockton Welch,

City, For
Xo employed here

FLYNN, Tailor,
Finest Woolen Goods Latest

Cash Prices. Workmanship

The

thomson
KASTOl' KIT'S

Abstract

attention

of
Oiler?

Slaiiitaeii
--AT-

Immense Importations

in

and
curbstone brokers

the

yourself.

You

OR

& Mrs.

Yl

Masonic Bnildiui Cor. Third and Main.

OE.

FOR FOR

&

MKCF. STOCK, I.OW PRICES.

!

Lots Three of the River.

Lot 7, block 33 SoOO 00

Lot 8, block 30 430 00

430 00

Lot7, block29 430 00

Lot 4. block 29 400 00

Odd

for the lease of a fine brick building now in course
of erection in the city of it becomes necessary for me
to close out my business here, and in order to this
speedily I offer my enormous, well selected and superior stock
of goods,

To all who have me during my almost
stay of ten years, I will always have the kindest of feel-- i

gs, and an shall always find me "AT HOME" in

my new field that is to be and it shall always be a pleasure
to me, to be able to do an Astorian any favor within my power.

V) --sr-

mm ul km Iry m
Received During

Leading Astoria.

5iiM!!iC. H. COOPER,
& Leading House

we are: successful,
LADIES'

Building,
MORGAN CO.,

Water Street, Or

IIPABTEBS FOR CLOTHfflG.-PH- IL. A. CO.,

Noxt Door Foard. c Stois.es,

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes

PHIL. STOKES

&

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Suburban Acreage Property

The
Suitings. Styles

Men

Wise.

Gaps,

Derby McKenzie

MILLINER
Dressmaking.

Hotel

GO.

Or

Alilerbrook

50x100 Within Blocks

Lot9,block30

Xleal ESstctto

Fellows' Buildin;

Actually Closing Out !

Lot 5, block 29 $400 00

4C0 00

."... 400 CO

Lot 11, block 28 650 00

Lot 12, block 23 600 00

OR.

Goods Sold Regardless of Cost

doing

Fabrics-Fashiona- ble

Negotiations
Portland,

accomplish

BeprfcofCost!
befriended uninter-upte- d

ASTORIAN

Astoria,

Water

Lot8,block29
Lot9,bIock29

rolterB,

!

Will Be
and no
Either, at

Herman Wise,
Reliable Clothier Hatter

Bld'g.

iiiiinniiuiiiiiimiiiii

Street.

Jhe Shoe

STOKES

Having Concluded

Herman Wise.

and

Occident

Street, Astoria,

ASTORIA,

!

ana

Goods

Hats!

FurmsliiM Goods

Trunks and Valises

Boots and Sloes

Everything Sacrif-
iced, Hnmbng

Herman Wise.

- ' . sc
J ?- -. ... rt

TU-.

:?"


